
REV. E.B. DUNN
PRESENTS REPORT

I
As announced in these columns sev-

eral days ago Rev. E. B. Dunn has
completed his four years pastorate.

Sunday eve Rev. Dunn preached his
farewell sermon and read his pastoral
report for the year ending February
25th, 19' Hi.

The report was as follows:
Sermons preached, regular 98: evan-

gelistic 46: total 141.

Pastoral visits :lud calls 803, adults I
baptized 3, children baptized 22,olTici- \u25a0
ated at 12 funerals, and jierformed 4
marriage ceremonies.

Members died during the year, 3, i
withdrawn 3, moved away with certi-
ficates 10, moved away without certi-
ficates 7, total loss 23. Received by
confession of faith 9, total gain 9.
Membership this year 142. Conversion
and reclaimed 16.

Salary paid from congregation $460. -

00. Salary paid presiding elder $55. -

00. Salary paid Bishop $ll.BO.
Trustees raised total receipts $316.68.

Trustees expended $313.97. Balance in

hand last report $12.59. Balance in

hand present report $15.30. Money
spent in Sunday school work $63 55.

Benevolent collections $38.40. Paid
for Missionary cause 280.10. Indebted-
ness, nothing. Value of property $4,-

500.00. Total money raised by the con-
gregation for the year $1233.53. Money
raised by congregation in four years
of pastorate $4,672.37.

The Sunday School, Christian En-
deavor and the three missionary so-
cieties, also the Church Fund Society
is in prosperous condition and doing
most excellent work. The church was
never on so solid a basis or more spirit-
ual : its prospects are bright.

Rev. Dunn took as his subject last
evening "Farewell." He took occas-
ion to give to his congregation some
valuable, plain, practical instructions
for their future welfare and success,
and expressed an earnest hope for their
continued development. In conclusion
he touched very feelingly upon the de-
lightful relations that have existed be-

tween pastor and people during his
stay in Danville,and thanked the con-
gregation for their loyal support.

To Diet Prisoners.
County Commissioner J. G. Lesher

of Snyder mnntr, took a look iato *he
sounty jail at Middleburg on Tuesday

and as a result the bill of fare will be
cut down to plain prison rations. Lesh-
er says that each prisoner's board is
costing the county fifty cents a day.
He says that this charge is excessive

and will take steps to reduce expenses.

Five CivilCases Are Settled.
Five of the seven civil cases, which

have been before court for a year or
more past, continued from term to
term, were brought to a settlement by
Judge C. B. Staples Monday. He con-
tinued two of the cases where sickness
of the plaintiff stood in way of pro-

ceeding and ruled the rest for trial.
Under the circumstances, a settlement
was agreed upon. The cases settled
were:

J. Miles Reed vs. Lehigh' & Wilkes-
Barre Coal Company. Trespass.

J. Carr and W. B. Carr vs. Lehigh
& Wilkes-Barre Coal Company. Tres-
pass.

Theodore F. Mover vs. O. R. Drum-
heller. Appeal.

L. Nevi vs. Polish Lithuanian Brew-
ing Company. Appeal.

A subpoena in divorce was granted
in the case of Arthur F. Robinson and
Lizzie Robinson.

John Seidel was appointed guardian
of Arthur Raymond Bogart.

The auditor's report was confirmed
nisi in the estate of Benjamin Fry,
deceased.

Alfred Blecher was appointed tax
receiver of Cooper township.

The report of the auditor was con-
firmed in the estate of Edward Hofer,
deceased.
In re Horace B. Bennett et al vs. K.

Olive Thompson, committee,etc. Rule
on parties to accept or refuse, etc.,
and return to the Sheriff of the same
was filed.

The case of Simon Fleishman vs.
Paul P. Swentok, trespass, was con-
tinued on account of the sickness of
plaintiff.

The case of Simon Fleishman vs.
Michael Breckbill was also continued
on account of sicklies of plaintiff.

An opinion and order of the court
was filed in the divorce case of Dora
E. Robbins vs. W. Edward Robbins.

Horace B. Bennett, et al vs K Olive
Thompson, committee. In partition;
property awarded to Lewis Rodeuhoff-
er for the sum of SB2OO, he being the
only biddtr.

An Inquisition upon the body of
James A. Jones was approved by the
court.

Grand Jury's Report.
It has probably very seldom if ever

happened that the grand jurors got
through with their work in one day,
©specially when such important and
responsible duties devolved upon them
? i the present term. Mon-
day, therefore, was a record breaker.
The grand jurors did not come in un-
til 10 o'clock, yet between that time
and four in the afternoon they receiv-
ed their charge, passed upon two im-
portant bills, one murder and the oth-
er aggravated assault and battery?ex-
amined the public buildings, presented
their report and were discharged. Fol-
lowing is the grand jury's re]»ort:

To the Honorable Judgea of the Court

of Quarter Sessions of Montour
County.

The grand jury is pleased to report
that it has performed its duty under
the order of the court as expeditiously
as possible. It has examined the pub-
lic buildings and finds the same in fair
condition.

The grand jury would recommend:
At the court house?painting of the
building outside, a closet put under
rear steps in hall; also glass in panels
of the front and back doors of hall.

At the jail: Painting the wood
work of the interior; also the cages.
The grand jury would recommend the
painting of all county bridges wher-
ever deemed necessary.

JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Foreman.

One oonsolation?the'roads can't get

much worn

TO PROSECUTE DE-
FIANT TEACHERS

Health Commissioner Samuel G.

Dixon, acting for the State Depart-
ment of Health will at once prosecute

a number of teachers in different parts

of the State who have absolutely re-
fused to comply with the vaccination
law and who in defiance of this law

are admitting uuvacciuated children

to their schools. The attorneys for the

department have all their evidence in

hand for a number of these cases.
Health Commissioner Dixon has also
arranged to secure evidence in all

other cases where the law has been

violated.
In addition, proceedings are to be

taken against school directors and
others who have conspired to have the

law defied. The commissioner stated

Saturday that every has been

made to point out to the teachers their
duty under the law. He has carried
on a vigorous campaign of education.
Thousands of circulars setting forth
the true facts in reference to vaccina-

tion as a protection against smallpox

have been sent out through every

county in the state. He has written

thousands of letters to teachers, school
directors and parents personally, en-

deavoring to overcome the prejudice
against vaccination and to counterbal-
ance the effect of the literature circu-

lated by the anti-vacciuationists.

"I cannot express too strongly,"
said Heatlh Commissioner Dixon Sat-

urday, "my appreciation of the sup-

port I have had from the public press

throughout Pennsylvania in educating

the parents of our school children to

the necessity of protecting their little
ones against smallpox."

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The remarkable recovery ot Kenneth

Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub-
ject of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
He says of his case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con-
gestion of the Lungs, three doctors

gave me up to die, when, as a last re-

sort, 1 was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery and I am happy to say,

it saved my life." Cures the worst
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsi-
litis. Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La-

Grippe. Guaranteed at Paules & Co's
drug store. 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle
free.

sustains Broken Jaw.

While attempting to escape being
buried under a ton of earth Saturday
morning, which caved in just over
where lie' was working, Charles R.
Dietterich, of Buckhorn, who is em-
ployed at the Normal School field,
fell on a plow, breaking his upper

jaw, knocking out his front teeth and
receiving other serious injuries.

With seveval other men who are
digging the cellar for the new science
building, Deitterick was plowing in

the excavation, which is now eight
feet deep. The frost leaving the round
caused the bank to give way directly
over Deitterick. In trying to jump

out of the way, he fell on his plow,
striking his jaw on the beam. While
avoiding being buried, he sustained
painful injuries. The upper jaw was
badly broken au 1 splintered and all
his front teeth knocked out. Several
cuts were also inflicted in the face.
He was hurried to the hospital, and
when he arrived there he was so weak
from the loss of blood that the physi-
cians were at first unable to do much

with the fractured bone. The jaw
was reset and the man taken to his

home in Buckhorn Saturday afternoon.

The best safeguard against headache,
constipation and liver troubles is De-
Witt's Little Early Risers. Keepavial
of these famous little pills in the house
and take a dose at bed time when you
feel that the stomach and bowels need
cleansing. They don't gripe. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Eloped Again.
Jacob Freeli and Miss Parnell, of

Mt. Carmel, have eloped for a second
time and nothing is known of their

whereabouts. Several weeks ago Freeh
and Miss Parnell left their respective
families and ran away together. Lat-
er they were located in lowa and offic-
ers brought them back. Freeh was
brought to the Sunbury jail but was re-
leased when a settlement was reached.
He obtained employment in Sunbury
and Miss Parnell visited him there

several times. On Wednesday of last
week both of them disappeared.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund money ifPAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in ti to 14 days. 50 cents.

Trout Will be Plenty.
Reports come from the mountains

and from persons living along trout
streams that the outlook for the com-
ing spring is better than it has been
for years. This is doubtless due to
two things?the rigid enforceninieutof
the law and the mild winter. Trout
appear to be more than usually plenti-
ful in the streams of the White Deer
Valley.

ludigestion is much of a habit. Don't
get the habit. Take little Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure after eating and you will
quit belching, puffing, palpitating aud
frowning. Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Pleasant birthday Party.
A pleasant party was held at tin-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Deibert,
Gulick's Addition, Saturday evening,
in honor of their daughter Sarah's
14th birthday. The evening was spent
with games and music, aft«-r which
refreshments were served and the
guests left for their homes wishing
Miss Deibert many happy returns of

the day.
Those present were : Misses Pearl

Chambers, Ruth Diet/., Thurza Bayn-
ham, Margaret Flaunigan, Wanda
Whapham, Regina English, Blanch
English, Julia Warner, Lois Fuller,
Ida Sidler, Lillie and Margaret And-
erson, Mary Deibert and F.eontine I.e-

Duc ;Messrs. Isaiah Mader,Clyde Shan-
non, George Nice, Horace Swank,
Charles Williams, Merlin and Howard
Morrison, Harry Deibert, Horace Sny-
der and Waller Deibert.

HORSES COMMAND
GUOD PRICES

A very interesting horse sale at
Hoke's livery stable, Saturday, broke
up the monotom of an otherwise very
dull clay. The horses were fine and
what was of equal importance the
crowd was large, made up of horse-
men great and small. Under such cir-
cumstances the bidding was spirited
and the horses as a rule brought about

what they were worth. Johnny Will-
iams, of Bloomsburg, was auctioneer,
which makes it hardly necessary to
add that things were kept moving and

that the sale ?which began at one
o'clock ?was over shortly after five.

The horses?twenty-one in number?-

were shipped from Canada and arrived
here on Friday afternoon. Naturally
they showed the signs of fatigue and
slight indisposition, from which they
should recover in a day or so.

Hon. Alexander Billmeyer bought
probably one of the best, teams, a bay
and a brown, fur $420. He also bought
a fine dapple-gray for $220.

A very fine team of bays was knock-

ed down to liveryman Hoke for £3OO.
Bruce Kelley, of Washingtonville,

bought a dapple-gray for $2lO.

Theodore Hoffman bought a nice lit-
tle black for $125.

A team of blacks was knocked down
to John Crossley of Valley township
for $195.

A handsome team of large blacks
brought S4OO. They were purchased
by a man near Sunbury.

The horses were shipped here and
sold by P. G. Waldron, who deals ex-
tensively in horses and conducts sales
in Luzerne, Columbia and surround-
ing counties.

Notwithstanding the expansion of

trolley lines, an 1 the use of automo-
biles there is no apparent decrease in
the demand for horse.-. Indeed, they
are said to be source in this section, a
fact attested by the good prices com-
manded at the sale Saturday. This is
owing to the fact that few if any
horses are being raised in this section,

experience proving that under the pe-
culiar conditions hero a full grown
horses can be bought for less money
than it costs to raise one. This leaves
the field open for a line trade in horses
ami experienced dealers like Mr. Wal-
dron do a profitable business.

A Scientific Wonder
The cures that stand to its creilit

make Bnckleu's Arnica Salve a scien-
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,
lecturer for tlie Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,
Sores, Boils, Uleers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c
at Paules & Co's drug store.

Pleasant Birthday Party.
A pleasant birthday surprise party

was held at the home of Mrs. Juliet
Mart/, near Washingtonville Saturday.
The day was spent in a social way and
a tine dinner was served. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mart/.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martz. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Martz, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Martz, Mr. and Mr*. Amos Gross, Mr.
and Mrs. George Raup. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Kneiss, Mr. and Mrs. John
Reeder, Mrs. Charles Vognetz, Mrs.
Susan Girton, Misses Caroline, Susie
and Emma Martz, Maria Madden,

Martha Reeder, Laura Martz, Helen
Martz,{Edna,Martha and Agnes Raup,
Vera Martz and Florence Martz:
Messrs. William Martz,Clyde.Norman
and Ilerd Foust, Roy, Stuart and Loit-
er Mart/ and Wallace Reeder.

Tor ured by Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds
me of the intense suffering I endured
for three months from inflammation
of the Kidneys," says W. M. Sher-

man, of Cushing, Me. "Nothing help-
ed me until I tried Electric Bitters,
three bottles of which completely cur-
ed me." Cures Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia. Blood disorders and Malaria;
and restores the weak and nervous to
robust health. Guaranteed by Paules
& Co., druggists. Price 05c.

House Party.

The Misses Lowrie entertained dur-
ing the latter part of last week at

their home, "The Brookside," a de-
lightful house party. The guests were
Miss Margery Montgomery, of Mo-
Eweusville.Miss Grace Keiser, of Mil-
ton and Miss Ruckman, of Texas.

The best way to rid the system of a
cold is to evacuate the bowels. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar acts
as a pleasant, yet effectual cathartic
011 the b nvels. It clears the head, cuts
the phlegm out of the throat,strength-
ens the bronchial tubes,relieves coughs
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement of Miss Agues

Faulds, of Kingston, and Rev. Carl
VOll Krug, of Cincinnati, Ohio, has
been announced. Mis?- Faulds is well
known in Danville, having visited
friends here.

Give nature three helps, and |
nearly every case of con- I
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. I j
Then, a medicine to control |
the cough and heal the lungs. |
Ask any good doctor.

" !first iwT <'T>errr p»f»toriftT V? v«»Ar« I
' c-H

I t c AVER CO 5
''mLrnmmtmmmmmmm foi* 1
I Consumption I
fciurer-.i»»-Y i i n'u i»m?n'l'm?u?
Health demands dallyaction of tho
bowels. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills

NEW PRIMARY
ELECTION LAW

The uniform primary electiou law
p;issod by tlio legislature is now up to
the governor for signature. 'Die op-
ponents of tiie new measure claim it
is unconstitutional because the bill
carries two subjects, electious and a
liquor clause; that the latter is not
mentioned in the title aurl that itsfurs
ther provisions permitting borough-
and townships to hold elections other
than those specified in the bill is speci-
al legis at ion.

The lew law goes into effect Nov-
ember , 1906. This date was decided
011 for fie purpose of permitting city
and cov lty commissioners to adjust
thei ?rt 'os to suit and also that the
bill ma not interfere with the ap-
proachi ig primary elections.

It als> provides for separate official
ballots or each party, for the naming
of independent candidates,for the pay-
ment of all expenses by the state, for

the del tificatiou of voters by existing
laws on that subject, and for a re-
count and an appeal to court by an
aggrived person, beside other protec-
tion measures to insure the purity of
the ballot.

As passed it provides that no liquor
shall be sold between the hours of 1:00

and 9:00 in the evening on the two an-
nual primary election days. One of
these falls on the fourth Saturday be-
fore the February election and the oth-
er on the first Saturday in .Tune,except
in presidential years, when it comes
on the second Saturday of April.

Tlie ameutlineut was made necessary
because of the election laws. Prim- j
aries are tn lie subject, hereafter, to i
the same rules as elections. The pri-
mary polls are to bo open ou Saturdays
from 2:00 to 8:00 in the evening and
the saloons are closed an hour before
and reopened an hour after it is over, j

Under the new law all political
parties will hold their primary elec-
tion at the same time and same place.
Each party will have a separate ticket
oa which will be the name of the can-
didates. Those getting the highest
vote will be placed on the ticket, and

the electors will thus vote twice for

their favored candidate?once at the
primary and then again at the general
election.

There will be no more delegates or
conventions.

A primary election will be held in
each precinct in the same manner and
by the same officials that conduct the
general electiou,and they will be paid
by the state.

The new law results in the hotel men
being compelled to close their places
of business four days each year instead
of two, because of elections,and as the
primaries are held on Saturday the
new law does not meet with much ap-
proval from hotel men.

This year's Democratic and Republi-
can county conventions may be the
last held in Montour county,and it has
already suggested that a return to the

old meetings will be nceessary to get

an expression of party opinion on live
issues.

Party rules, in a great measure, are
wiped out by the new primary elec-
tion law, and candidates are already
wondering how the law will affect
them v hen it once gets into practical
operation.

MANY SUFFERERS from nasal
catarrh say they get splendid results
by using an atomizer. For their ben-
efit we prepare Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm. Except that it is liquid it is in
all respects like the healing, helpful,
pain-allaying Cream Balm that the
public has been familiar with for
years. No cocaine nor other dangerous
drug in it. The soothing spray re-
lieves at once and cure is certain. All
druggists,7sc, including spraying tube
or mailued by Ely Bros., .">\u2666» Warren
Street, New York.

Last of the Course.
The fifth and last number of the Y.

M. C. A. entertainment course is to
be given on Friday evening, March
2nd., at 8:15 o'clock, by the Siegel-
Mever-Reed company, consisting of
Samuel Siegel, world's premier iuando-
list; Hyma Meyer, musician and hum-
orsit and Miss Molly Jane Reed, com-
edeinne and pantomimist. This willbe
one of the best of the course. A few
seats on sale at the association office.

GIBSON PICTURE fID
SEBESJDLLECTOBS

Takes Place of Tost Card Craze
With the Young

Women.

; The Gibson picture habit has be«n ef-
fectually fastened on a big proportion of

j the reading population of this section by

I the publication by the Sunday North
American of ten of the latest of this
great American artist's pictures as art
supplements. It has started the Gibßon
collection fad, and this promises to last
until the last of the pictures are out.

There was a time when the Gibson girl
was the idol of the young woman. Now
the Gibson art supplement gives every-
body an opportunity to collect the artist's
works, and there will be few homes that
will not have a good representation with-
in the next few weeks.

For the time being the collection of
Gibson drawings has taken the place of
the collection of post cards In Philadel-
phia, and the fad is certain to spread to
all of the towns where the pictures are
made so easily obtainable.

The picture which The North American
Is to issue next Sunday is "A Castle lt»
the Air." It Is one of the most forceful
of Gibson's works, and teaches a broad
moral lesson to young people and old
?like. <

Has Accepted New Position.
! K- P. Thomas, who until recently
I has been at Kittanning, lias accepted
I a position as traveling representative
witlj ? h.irles M. RteilT, piano tnann
facturer. Mr. Thomas will cover ter-
ritory in Pennsylvania, with head-
quarters it llarrisburg.

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy in the race. Con-
st i pat ion, often ends in Appendicitis.
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels,take I)r. King's
New Life Pills. They perfectly regu-
late these organs, without pain or dis-
comfort. 950 at Paulen Co., drug-
gist*

Receipts and Expenditures of Montour County, Penn'a.
For the Year Ending J nuary Ist, A. 8., 1906.

STATE.MKXTJSHOWINO THE TAX ACCOI XTS OF THE SEVERAL COLLKCTOKS FOR THE YEAR 1906.

CO I*NTY TAX. STATE TAX. 006 TAX.

DISTRICTS. COLLECTORS. ||~ I abate-. Coilect-i »«»»?- <<?.-?« abate- collect-!Tax incuts,% Tin ors com j, Tax me: t 4 <»r» c mamount Hdano lax mentsi ors coimaraount Bai
AWMSAH'djcxoirs return'<l miss on 1 IMHWI! C.NOIIS miclot. |«i«l. Due assessed vxan s mission paid. Due

Anthony Township :A. A. L0ve..... t455 Sl 29 5-lj 35 So 97 I.IGB 64 91 11 4SG 280 88 95j. 72 0. fio 1 2oJ 66 3.V
CTXTIMJR Noah Kruin 538 L>LI 59 K <*» L i i'J Ifi '.'l '22 HO 0 ? T:» JL U

.. .. TO 5;; VV 14 |7 7
Danville Borough Edw. W. Peters 8348 61 337 05 18 81 148 T»2 6G90 70 1153 24 1286 96 nil 26 42 1199 *7 122 50 239 91 AM74 7*
Derry Township David C. Johl SOB II 120 i 57 -7 91 ;i M 29 <2 1006 00 129 91 800 0" I'.' \u25a0"»' Mil 859 89 . n i ?;; ..t; ;;o (jo 32 91
l.ibe'rtv William F, Boyer .... 1?' -C :I 71 4O 41 HI) N >l7 I. L ;>2 S7 >O> »;I IO I I T;T <4 UO 357.1
Limestone ?? C. D.Levan II 1713 85 6< 65j 11 19 It: 2 71..

.. MBB 119 239 77 80 .... M ,v> \u25a0> 7S 35 M
Mahoning " E (i. *ertman i 1022 13 ;*> 85 . . 21 7(i 7:!0 (Ki 21:1 58 m r,n j K .t 9>> 10»I 07

.. 55 0 5 :y, jO7 0 17 87
Mavln.ru " Jeremiah Vought 307 5 j 12 1 - .... 10 2n ->>?"> I- 16 50 Nt 47 lft 0.. 17 00 NO ?.«; IS 14
Valley

" F. \u25a0 Appleman I IMS 27] 88 OS ClB 31 ' s 1029 40 4'/ 7S. 207 1 89 16 lon _> ill 37 ;«;?

Washington ville Borough 1- ('minis j 229 roi 793 212 52 --.2 71 2 til 1 5 » 6»» »on ict 36 841
W-t Hemlock Townsnij T. M. W ntersteen. 340 2:i| 91« 1" 4:: 2,1 Si. 48 94 13 22j «W 38 12 l* 22 00 4s, tin, 16 7 410

Total tax aocount for 1905 I*Bo9 991 Ml J 32 50 114 41 15U05 2? 1910 01 21 086 102 56 r»l (ih 1980 M ?> « 539 00 17 .7 -11 30 857*7j173 88
Taxes receiver! ft>r prior years i I I 11 2141 75, ; 119 79

Total taxes ri-ceived .tillingthe year A. I>. 19!>5 17148 k*> i 199H 64| ' ? \u25a0
'

i ~457 6j
Outstanding taxes illfavor of county IWJ 01 j YSJ f72 86
K«timatc<l exonerations ami commissions on same llh01 1 »»?! 22 BTJ

\etual amount of oiitstaniilug taxes in favor of county. \u25a0 ..1 WOO «P||
_

4 Kl!' 150 00

S B?Taxes remaining due and unpaid for prior vears as follows: Kdward \V I'eters. Collector of Danville Horough for 1«*»4. County tax. 32-0 47; Edward W. Peters. < ? llector of Danville
Borough I r I'.MII lx>« lax. jllki liavid C. Johnson. Collector, 1 erry Township lor 190J for ' < -ntitv lax, f:$8.»;t; Itavid C. lohns«m. t oil. . tor. It, try Tow ship, for I'.HII for Dog Tax, Sis.2:4.

S. K. HOFFMAN, TREASURER. IN ACCOUNT WITH HONTOL R COUNTY,

DR. TO CASH RECEIVED FROM FOLLOWING SOURCES: I RY DISBURSEMENTS AS FOLLOWS: CR.
Balance 011 hand at last settlement 1 1024.321 .. _

,

County Tax received for 1905 15005.10 Amount paid on Count}- orders dtiring year 1900, as JX R the below
Couutv Tax received for prior years 2143.75! 4

classified account of expenditures $25614.41
St ite Tax received for 1905 1990.«4 ; Amount paid Commonwealth for State Tax of 1905, for which there

DOK Tax received for 1905 387.57! WAS no order issued . ... *2150.86
DOR tax received for prior years 119.79 I Treasurer s Commission ou same 21.51
County Tax received in 1905 ou unseated land and collectors returns. . 84.K91 2129.85

Received from overpaid hills 1904 10.1<» i
Commissioners of Northumberland County, balance for one half ex-

penditures 011 River Bridge and Ferry 1904 . . ... 1009.02
Commissioners of Northumberland County, (on account) for one-lialf

expenditures on River Rridge and Ferry 1905.
.. . 256.36;

.

Reimbursement of State Tax f0r1904 (bal) ... 500.00 1 REASURER'S COMMISSION, VIZ:
Reimbursements of State Tax for 1905 in full 1597.01

OU (LISBURSEMEUT . of 25614.41
Kent tor Jan statu* .. ..

NO Less County's portion of Hotel Licenses Commission on same havingJoseph Longenberger 100.00 ; been al!owed in Treasurer's License account .
... 926.25

Clara Longenberger ...
.. ...

?»)»).00

Automobile Licenses 12.00 J - 24688.16 617.20
Sundry Persons, old stone . . .. .. . . W!
Commonwealth costs, fines and jury funds 31.25 j
Sale of Ferry Flat 20.50
Sale of OL.L Iron Posts 7.001
Sale of Iron Bridge (Creek's Mouth). .. 50.001

Hotel Licenses for 1905, County's portion 926.25 ; 29841~02
29841.02 I

S. K. HOFFMAN, TREASURER. IN ACCOUNT WITH LICENSES RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR 1905.

To amount of Wholesale and Retail Mercantile Licenses
...

.. $1306.891 By amount Paid Commonwealth ....
.. $4471.24

To amount of Pool Licenses ...
70.00 By amount paid for advertising Mercantile List and Postage 131.04

To amount of Hotel Licenses 6500.00 jßy Treasurer's Commission
...

443.36
To amount of Brewers and Distillers Licenses 1400.00; By amount Hotel Licenses applied to County Fund, County's portion 926.25
To amount OF Wholesale Liquor Licenses 400.00 jßy amount Hotel Licenses paid to Danville Borough 3078.00

; By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Washingtonville Borough. .
.. 228.00

IBy amount Hotle Licenses paid to Anthony Township 57.00
|By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Derry Township .. .. 114.00
1 By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Liberty Township 57.00
By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Valley Township . 171.00

9676.89 9676.89

"CLASSIFIED ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES.

COURT EXPENSES AND COMMNWEALTH COSTS: JO. B. Sweitzer, contract, removing wing wall 387.22

Grand Jurors . . $486.08 Ellis H. Rank, contract, tilling in at the Approaches 355.00
Traverse Jurors 482.80 D. J. Rogers. Paving, Concrete Wall &c. . 1441.85
Constables, making quarterly returns and tipstaves 139.40 Railing and Posts at Approach 58.55
George J. Vanderslice, Court Stenographer. . ...

247.96 IT. L. Evans' Sous, Pavement on Front Street. 42.53
E K Hale, Court Crier .22.50 Guard Fence, Labor, &c 17.68
W. M. Heddens, Court Crier 22.50 j 4610.43
John Reppert, Janitor

..
180.00 N. B. Northumberland County liable for oue-half exenditures on River

Ralph Kisner. District Attorney 158.50 Bridge.
Thomas G. Vincent, Clerk of the Courts and Prothonotary 305.05 FERRY EXPENSES:
George Maiers, Sheriff ./ . 59.00 Sundry persons, returning Ferry Flat 40.25
Justices .

66.95 ! William A. Sheppersou, removing Ferry Flat from River. 50.00
Constables . ... 84.44 j Ellis H. Rank, putting Ferry Flat in River . 11.50
Witnesses 141.72 ! R. B. Htillihen, Ferryman 116.00
Meals for jurors 3.25 j Hoover Bros, Material and Labor

...... 17.79

Morning News, Advertising Sale of Ferrv Flat 5.67
GEORGE MAIERS, SHERLLT. , Peter Ball, Blacksmith .". 4.45

Boarding Prisoners and Turnkey 324.85 J. H. Kase & Co. , Wire Rope, Supplies, &E 35.72
Drawing and Notifying Jurors 119.40 , Sundry Persons, Labor, &c 24.30
Washing for Prisoners 18.55 ; Elias Woodruff. Hauling 5.50
Reports to Board of Public Charities 20.00 324.18
Conveying Prisoners to Eastern Penitentiary 71.42 X. B. Northumberland County liable for one-half expenditures on Ferry.
Attending Court, 7 days .... 21.00
Proclamation, Generai Election 2.75 COURT HOUSE EXPENDITURES:

J County Printing and Advertising . 228.11
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. AUDITORS, &c. jCoal 314.43

Henry Cooper, Commissioner, 114 days ai $3.50 399.00 jGas . 19.23
George M. Leighow, Commissioner, 132 days at $3.50 462.00 J Water Rent and Water Repairs 58.46

I Charles W. Cook, Commissioner, 126 days at 13.50 441.00 jExpressage, Freight and Postage 24.53
Horace C. Blue, Commissioners' Clerk 600.00 ! Sundry Persons, Cleaning Court House 28.75
William Kase West. County Solicitor 75.(X) i Telephone Rent 25.80

, County Auditors and Clerk .... 110.36 jA. M. Peters, Ice 4.44
Jury Commissioners 109.80 Friendship Fire Company, Sprinkling 10.00
Traveling expenses necessarily incurred by Commissioners in General Repairs and Supplies 193.76

discharge of officialduties 8.31 Insurance on Court House 75.00

ELECTION EXPENSES: ! ,
JAIL EXPENDITURES:

' Spring Election 490.46 J JGJ 1 G
Montour County Democrat for official and specimen ballots Water Rent and viater Repairs ,59.50

for Spring and General Election 50.00 : Clothing Beddmg, &c 18.W

Election Blanks and Supplies 24.00 ; Medica Attendance &c . 30.00
1 '

INIR, OS General Repairs and Supplies. 143.24
? Telephone Rent 9.00

ASSESSORS PAY: J Handcuffs and Nippers 11.50

i Annual Assessment 285.00 Insurance on Jail and Jail Barn 199.00
State Tax Assessment 100.00 833.02

' Registry of Voters 811.00 MISCELLANEOUS:
Registry of Births and Deaths 66.55 Redemption of County Bonds .. 1100.00
Registry of School Children 141.(X) Interest on County Bonds . 315.00

State Tax on County Indebtedness for 1904 36.80
BRIDGE AND ROAD Count}' Teachers' Institute 127.66

Road \ iews and Surveys 116.50 .School' Directors' Association 42.00
Road Damages 168.00 Support of Convicts in Eastern Penitentiary 470.13
New Road in Mahoning Township 600.00 Support of Convicts in House of Refuge 1.67
Advertising for Bids for Road in Valley Township. 10.00 Support of Inmates in State Hospital 433.00
J. H. Cole, New Bridge at Alexander Billmeyer'S 298.90 Forest Fires . 89.02
J. 11. Cole, New Bridge at Exchange.. 175.03 B. L. Diehl, Horse Bitten by mad dog and killed 102.00
Lumber and Material for Bridges 317.88 David Foust, Damage, Breaking Through Bridge SOO.OO

\u25a0 General Bridge Repairs 548.50 j Thomas G. Vincent, Certifying Judgments, &C .63.30

T N-R-T> TIN RV?.-VCTC IT. L. Evans' Sous, Concrete Pavement, Steps, &c. 1565.50
DAMILLLRI\ER BRIDGE EXPENSES: I Borough of Danville, Street Paving .... 634.65

Henry R. Leonard, services as superintendent of Construe- Dues, County Commissioners' Convention 5.00
tion. $4047.00 j Decorating Court House and Jail 4th of July 16.10

Paid direct by Commissioners of Northumberland O. B. Sweitzer, Plans and Specifications 5.00
J Couutv

'

2023.50 : Dr. George A. Stock, Autopsy 10.00

3 Bridge Inspectors appointed by the Court of Dau- William V. Oglesby, Auditing Accounts of Prothonotary,
phin Co 568.20 Register and Recorder and Sheriff 25.00

Paid direct by Commissioners of Northumberland 9359.84
! CO 284.10 iTotal amount of orders issued in 1905 25614.41

FINANCIALST ATE.WE NTOF THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF MONTOUR COUNTY^

To amount of Bonded Indebtedness $ 8100.00 By outstanding County Taxes for 1095 $ 1800.00
To amount due Commonwealth for Taxes on County Indebtedness for By outstanding State Taxes for 1905 4.80

1905 32.40 By outstanding Dog Taxes for 1905 150.00

To amount due Danville National Bank 4000.00 By outstanding County Taxes for 1904 319.11

To amount due Joseph J ongenberger 100.00 By outstanding Dog Taxes for 1904 60.07

To amount, due Clara Longenberger ... . . ... 500.001 By amount due from Commonwealth forextinction of forest .fires... 44.51

To estimated outstanding hills 500.00 JBy amount due from Commissioners of Northumberland County . .... 1043.75
' Bv amount of Cash in hands of County Treasurer 1480.06

13232.401 Liabilities in excess of Assets 8330.10

13232.40

S K HOFFMAN, TP.EVS7RKU, IS ACCOUNT WITH 'HE SEVERAL DISTRICTS FOR TAXES ARISING FROW UNSEATED LANDS

AND COLLECTORS RETURNS.

Tii.vnrociMved in 1905 Treasurer's Com mission of « r Amount (mid by Treasurer to thr Sev Balance still due the Several Dis-
tent. on same. era! District*. tnctn, talance ou

hnul from prior years.

!IIM? If I » %I?I? I§ Ip I iIfI 112 i I £' =\u25a0 s ; 112

Anthony Township !&I 100 LJ JI 03j oft 01J J? I J j J j j 7VI 2 fi"!' \u25a0 '
K.ni'villi' Boron j)

...
107 2 til 16' 2. 0 1' 2 !??"' i' 1r" 2is 4

"??rrj Township fit. 298 I « 15 <» ! J ,Vr J;
J.il»rtv Township "0 S:V 21 22 !- i 1011 us 1 11.. S ' '., ~ «

""

Mulioiiini;Township » 5 50; 1 4K' 1 0 2S 0 4 ,1i
Mayberry luwushif, I!.. .JJ ...?! '? : I 1 ! | ! \u25a0 ??? I? ' ...2, . FTTWIL !
ValleyTownship t S FIH « 791 2 9FT I!8 IFTL j .. ..j ! '???? ~*I J , «!L I
West Hemlock Township J3MI 4 9OL 82 ji IBj 25: Oil ! "I ?? 3 1 M I, ;

fotal 82 81 «Q Bo| »&4| 2 fit' M 1<3206 1 C 1"! «'Ji i i i I 88 9 _ 6V ' . 71 ''' 2 jj

We. the undeisiKiie<l Commissioners of Montour rountv, Pa., do hereby certify that the foregoing statement of receipts and expenditures of said county tor the year ending January Ist, A. I) . 1906
is tnu- and corn, tto tin I .est of tn r knowledge and belief. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and srnl of office this th day of January, A. 1> , l'.Ofi.

(TIARI.Es VV. i"OOK, ) Commissioners
CO K. SECHLKH. V of

Attest : HORACKC. 81.1'F., Clerk. (rEOKtiK M I.KItiHOW ) Montour County,

TO THE H< .N< iRAIiI.I-. THE jrCMiESOF TIIE < (U'RT OF < OMMON PI EAS OF THE COINTY OF MONTOCR:?We the undersigned Auditors of Montour County. State of Pennsylvania, af er have
lnjbeen dulv ?itialifled neeoroing to the law, respei tfully report that we have audited the accounts ot the Treasurer and Commissioners ot said county, and that the foregoing is a true and correct state-

m. iitot the same, and Hnd a b:\!anec due the sail rountv on the lstday of January \ !>.. 1906. bj s K. Hoffman. Treasurer, of One Thousand Four Hundred and Eighty Lollars and Six Cents (11180 06)

:i:~. .1,1 nit ? -tile t 1,. S.-V rildi-tricts of I'wo Hundred and Fifty Si* Dollars an ITh rty-Three rents (?256.:12).
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand and teals this Bth day ot January. 1906

THOB VAN SANT. [SKALJ )
J H WOODSIDE FSEAI.L > Cousrv AUDITOR*.

ittast HORACE C. BLL'B, fXaas AMANDUSC. SHL'LTZ ISTUU J


